
CUPE National and CUPE Local 4400 asked Tom to

attend the World Social Forum in Porto Alegre to

network with other unions. The CUPE National

Literacy project coordinator asked him to find out

about workplace literacy programs in Brazil. And we

asked him to look for Paulo Freire, one of the world’s

most famous adult educators.

At the Wo rld Social Fo ru m ,

Tom attended sessions th a t

dealt with the relationship of

labour unions to social

m ovements. He met with th e

municipal officials re s p o n s i b l e

for community invo lvement in

the Pa rt i c i p a to ry Budget of th e

City of Po rto Alegre. He wa s

p a rt of the Wo rld Chora l

Fo rum, a 300-member ch o i r

that sang songs from Brazil and

a round the wo rl d .

Tom also visited the city of

Re c i fe in the north e a ste rn st a te

of Pe rnambuco. Re c i fe is th e

b i rthplace of Paulo Fre i re .

While in Re c i fe, Tom met

w i th two unions

re p resenting wo rke rs in

public schools and

u n i ve rsities and visite d

th ree popular

education centre s .

He also met with

João Francisco de

Souza, a pro fessor at

the Un i ve rsade Fe d e ra l

de Pe rnambuco. de

Souza has just wri t te n

interview

When Tom Ciancone told people he was going to Brazil to visit

his friend Sydney Pratt, everybody jumped on the band wagon.

Tom is a Toronto-area adult numeracy instructor. He is currently

serving as Treasurer for CUPE Local 4400, which represents instructors

at the Toronto District School Board.W h e re’s
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an analysis of the wo rk of Paulo Fre i re called

Atualidade de Pa u l o Fre i re: contribuição ao debate sobre

a educacão na dive rsidade cultura l.

Free public education is not accessible to all

students in Brazil. There is an ongoing national

c a mpaign for the right of education. Curre n t ly, only

85% of ch i l d ren attend elementary school and 65%

a t tend secondary school. The pro p o rtion able to

a t tend unive rsity is even lowe r.

Tracey Mollins spoke to Tom in March

Literacies: When I was getting ready for this

conversation I was worried because I

thought, “What do I really know about

Freire?” I did some reading and I realized

that much of my practice is guided by the

principles he wrote about – they are part

of me somehow. In terms of your practice,

do you think that Freire is incorporated

into the work that you do?

Tom: Into my theory. I can’t say that in practice

I do it. I mean, it is part of my formation.

Sydney actually worked with Freire in

Brazil. When I first started working in

adult education, I worked on a project

with Sydney. I have never read much

Freire – I read Pedagogy of the Oppre s s e d b u t

n ot much else – but the whole project wa s

based on Fre i rian principles and I wa s

l u cky enough to wo rk with people who

used Fre i rian principles so my intro d u c t i o n

to adult education was Fre i rian. 

Literacies : What about in Brazil? Did you find

him? Did you see his ideas about

l i te racy practice in action th e re? Are

th ey still re l eva n t ?

Tom: Un fo rt u n a te ly, I was in Brazil in th e i r

summer and the education centres we re

n ot running classes so I didn’t see

students at wo rk. I met with some adult

e d u c a to rs and popular educato rs who

s p o ke about their appro a ch to wo rk i n g

w i th groups and that th ey always st a rt

w i th that gro u p ’s reality and the issues

that are imp o rtant to that group. There

a re many aspects to Fre i rian philosophy,

but one clearly is that you st a rt with

your own re a l i t y.

W h e re I re a l ly saw Fre i re in action wa s

in Nicaragua during the time of th e

S a n d i n i sta gove rnment. The mate ri a l s

we re ve ry ru d i m e n t a ry and th e

c u rriculum was clearly based on Fre i re .

The topics we re always ve ry, ve ry close

to their own re a l i t y. They we re coffe e

fa rm e rs. Each lesson fo l l owed the same

steps: observe your re a l i t y, discuss yo u r

re a l i t y, read about it, analyse it and

f i n a l ly, tra n s fo rm it. These steps we re

p a rt of eve ry single lesson and th ey

a l ways ended with tra n s fo rm yo u r

reality – th ey didn’t stop with just re a d

or wri te about it – the last part of eve ry

lesson was always action. I have neve r

seen it so clear cut. 

Literacies : In Nicaragua, we re the te a ch e rs trained in

this appro a ch, or was it a coincidence

that th ey we re using a libera to ry

a p p ro a ch because th ey we re taking part

in a revo l u t i o n ?

Tom: No, I think that people who understood

Freire trained them. The Sandinistas

brought Freire and Freirian educators in

and were well aware of what kind of

education they were practising.

Literacies : So, do you think that if the Brazilian

government ever had the resources to

fund literacy programs, they would use a

skills-based, outcomes-based model such

as the one used here in Ontario, or do

interview

Who is Paulo Freire?
Paulo Fre i re (19 21 - 19 97) wrote Pedagogy of th e

Oppressed, which describes how education can help

people ch a n ge social injustice. Fre i re believed th a t

education allows people to become aware of their

o p p ression, then to tra n s fo rm it. His writing and

teachings have influenced the practice of generations of

adult educators around the world.

For a biography:

http://www.nl.edu/ace/Resources/Fr eire.html

For a list of links go to:

http://www.oise.utoronto.ca/CASAE/Research_and_b

ooks/casalink.html

For the Paulo F reire Institute: www.paulofreire.org
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you think that they would gravitate to a

Freirian model? Do you think that he is

internalized there the way he is

internalized elsewhere? 

Tom: In places like Nicaragua and Brazil, they

are starting from such a different level.

They are almost starting from scratch in a

way. We’re in a different space -- one

where we have to satisfy government. If

our education was totally learner-centred

and we were only answerable to the

learners, then I think we would follow

Freirian principles. But we have to satisfy

government regulations… and also satisfy

our students’ expectations, because often

they themselves want something far more

related to the state school system. I think

that in places like the parts of Brazil

where the poor people are starting

without a state structure or an

educational system that imposes

restrictions on what they have to do [they

are more able to take a Freirian approach]. 

I mean, in my own ex p e rience te a ch i n g

n u m e racy in the old days, what th e

students loved was that we we re tot a l ly

fl exible in our appro a ch and what th ey

l e a rned. They liked it that we did not

h ave to fo l l ow a set curriculum and

th ey we re amazed that th ey could come

to school and actually have this kind of

an education. 

After this part of our conversation, we looked at a

box of materials given to Tom by a Brazilian adult

educator. Freire was everywhere! 

Most of the materials were from Porto Alegre. It was

first city where the Partido dos Trabahadores (Worker’s

Party) formed a municipal government and the first

city to use a participatory budget process. The Partido

dos Trabahadores now also forms the federal

government in Brazil. The slogan used by the Partido

dos Trabahadores in Porto Alegre is cidade educadora,

which translates as “the educational city”. As we

looked through the brochures and flyers explaining

their policies and programs, we saw Freire quoted

again and again.

As Tom says, “In Canada and Brazil, we have

common struggles and challenges. The only difference,

perhaps, is that in Pernambuco they are seeking to

build and strengthen their public services, while in

Ontario we are struggling to retain them.”
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